
the reforncd lUurgy wvhichi his clergy iind, by
bis commiand, or t bis instance, iiîtroduced into
the churches, and ittore toterant states have
beon holding out a hiding Place to tiiese, suf-
ferers for conscience-sake. It wus not very
long before, thiat hoe inîd lield ont a lind lia nd
to the poor Vaudois, and it %vîs nlot the ivant
of gratitude that ledl these intcresting settiers
in his dominions to sighI for their ovii native
rocks and valcys. They nevcrthecless did so,
just like thecir fathers or old ; ani a slight
breathingr time, for it was îîothing moye, did
bring inany of them back again to thc land that
was Eo dear to thcir hearts.

Arnong some improveinents concctid %vith
religion and education, the progrcss inade in
the erection of a serninary ut La Tour, the
Capital of the Waldensiani Country, -,azy ho
noticed. La Tour is the oniy place in all the
Valleys w~here the inhabitants arc allowved the
ber.efit of a clas-sical education. A respectable
Grammar School lins longy been supportcd
there by voluntary contributions froin I-l-
.1and; and Protestant faîîuihies in England andi
Scotland wlio desire to souci thecir clhildren Io
a Continental Seminary, wvhere their principles
wiil bc safe, and their education coîîducted on
the most enligrhtened systemn of literature and
religion, cannot do botter than select sucli a
semnnary as this, or the excellent private
Seniinary in the saine place, superintended by
M. Plelgrini. The Gramrnnr Sciiool in La
Taur lias beon lately clevated into the rank of
a Collegre, and dedicaîid to the HoIy Trinity.
An institution of this kinil bas long been a
dosidleratuin. Essentially froc in its constitu-
lion, and untrarnmelledl by state or priost pat-
ronagre, wiîile its great features arc out-and-out
Protestant, it promises to bo a real b[essingc bo
tie youth of Protestaniit Europe. The only ob-
stacle %vitlî whicb it lias to strnggio is poverLty;
and its friends look with caigerness to the Pro-
testant states, and espccially to Engliand, to
ielp it in its difficulties3. Tue retreats to
Nvhicli this erection bas promised to extend the
blessing(ts of literature and science have long
been haliowved as the blest abode of that pure
and boiy liglit wlîich in aIl other parts o?
Europe seerned to ho extingnuished. I have no
fear of bhc Seniinary of La Tour being alien-
ated from. the service of Evangelical truth.
At the saine time 1 write these lines by way
of eliciting information. Dr. Gilly and Mr.
Sims, whose naines are fidentified ivith the in-
teresting history of the Waldensian Churches,
tave patronised the College by prýesenits o?
inoney and book<s; and as these gentlemen

are botu evangelical. in thecir sentiments, and of'
hiherai views in clitrch, policy, %ve have a satis-
fying guaranteo in the vcry racet of' their pnb-
rouage beingr extended to this infant institu-
tion. 1 have not learnied whothcr the atten-
tion of Mr. Robert ldane lias been led to
this motter or not. flot I amn sure tiîat in the
biands of' that emincintiy pious and enlightcned
friond of Christian literature and Christian
truthj the Clitrches and Seminaries o? te
Vaudois %v'ill meet wvitii an impartial estimate.

Perlîaps soino readers of bte Instructor xnay
not k;nowi that the Chturcli Government of the
WValdei,ý:es is essentiallvy and in ail substantial
respects Prs2tra.They have no Gene-
ral Assernbiy indeed, and the king o? the two
Sicilies docs not sit amongy thein by bis repre-
sentative Coininissioner !-but they have their
Synod, andi their Moderators, and thei-r repro-
setitativo Pastors, Deacons, and EIders. The
Pastors are elected by the parishes by frc and
open choice ; and the Eiders are seiected by
their pcters after a rigid examination. Out o?
tieir iînmber one is selectcd to f111 the office of
Peacon, in %vhom is vestcd bte care of the aims
nnd propcrties o? the churches. Tue Corîsis-
tory is just a hzirk Seession, consisting o? thc
pastor as clînirman, the élders, and the deacon,
and it is vested -,vitil the charge of the ceclesi-
astical afrairs o? the parish. The Synoci com-
posod o? the differont. pastors and church of-
ficers, lias aiways possessed the chie? authority
in the Mraldensian Cburch ; taki-ng cognizance
not only of rnatters strictly spiritual, btut even
o? temporal diffirences and disputes, wvhich in'
the first instance are referred bo the eiders cx-
clusively, and froin them to the Consistory o?
the panisl who appoints assessors for their final
adjustmnent. If flot titus settled, they corne by
ivay ut' simple reference 'to the Synod. Events
of later binies have tended to relax the good
oid form o? discipline; and yol, the mode o?
procedure is so Scriptural and so Iike your own,
that it wvould not ho unbecoming the Assembiy
ofyvour national church te, recognize these sim-
ple-miitded nien as their brethren, and open a
fniendly correspondence with them. The pro-
sent Moderator of Synod, M. Bonjour, who
resides at St. Johin, in the Valley of Lucera, ic
said to ho a man of extensive theological infor-
mation, and active in the dischargc o? the dubies
of bis pastoral office. Need 1 add, that bhc
churcli which couid count ainong its members
such mon as Pastor Oberlin and Feuix Neff, is
not beneabh the notice o? any f ection of the
Prelcatant cornmunity.

Tlte Willdeliscs.


